YOUR 2023 IMPACT BY THE NUMBERS

THANK YOU FOR BEING CHANGE-MAKERS!

DOLLARS: $486,384 (more than ever before!)

THE LOGGER COMMUNITY TRULY WERE CHANGE-MAKERS THIS YEAR!

PARTICIPATION BY CLASS:
- **67 CLASSES** REPRESENTED
- **EARLIEST CLASS: 1960**
- **MOST DONORS: 2005** (35 DONORS, $7,882)
- **1,939 CURRENT LOGGERS** DIRECTLY SUPPORTED BY YOUR GENEROSITY
- **HIGHEST DOLLARS: 1979** ($105,215)

1,593 DONORS

- 9% Greek Alumni
- 40% Alumni
- 22% Parents
- 9% Friends
- 10% Faculty/Staff/Students
- 10% unaffiliated

ATHLETIC HIGHEST PARTICIPATION:

**Football**
Donors (139)
Raised ($74,250)

CAMPUS FOOD DRIVE

25 donations to the Campus Food Pantry

WHERE IN THE WORLD

47 states

State with highest participation:
**WASHINGTON 633 DONORS**

First geographic challenge:
**HAWAIʻI**
(66 donors participated)

THE PUGET SOUND FUND HIGHEST PARTICIPATION BY GIFTS:

Area of Greatest Need – **808**
Financial Aid – **96**
Academic Programs – **27**
Student Life – **27**
Faculty Support – **14**
Campus Enrichment – **3**

A BIG THANK YOU

From all of us on campus!
(click or scan here)

REGISTERED GIVECAMPUS ADVOCATES:

- **34** participation and gift matches
- **$165,154** matched dollars
- **$3,405** challenge dollars
- **46** advocates

THANK YOU FOR BEING CHANGE-MAKERS!